K. ANNETTE HIPONA  
**Occupation:** Elected Daly City Clerk, Community Activist  

**Education and Qualifications:**  
During Daly City’s ongoing economic crisis, I and my staff in the Daly City Clerk’s Office have earned more than a million extra dollars for our city by doing extra Passport work. These additional million plus dollars go to maintain Daly City services, including public safety, emergency medical services, senior and youth programs, libraries, streets and parks.

I’ve proudly served you as the People’s Clerk, guarding public records and ensuring that information is accurately recorded and protected from undue City Council political interference. I’ve honored your confidential requests for information so that you can exercise your full rights without fear of retaliation.

I’ll continue to defend Daly City Clerk as an independent elected position controlled by you, the voters.

I’m the only Daly City Clerk in our city’s history to have earned Professional Municipal Clerk Certification.

I’ve been a lifelong community activist, as a young parent in our schools, as my neighborhood association President, as Jefferson Elementary School District Board President, and as your elected Daly City Clerk for 12 years.

My family is a celebration of Daly City’s cultural diversity. My heritage is European, my husband Alfonso is Filipino and Mexican. Our three adult children are a beautiful combination.

Re-elect Annette Hipona, Daly City Clerk.

Together we can make democracy work. /s/

---

CARLEY-ANN MANALO  
**Occupation:** Lead Administrative Manager  

**Education and Qualifications:**  
I grew up in Daly City and now raising my two daughters Marley and Halina here. I’m an alumni of San Francisco State University where I obtained my B.A in Liberal Studies. I’ve gained valuable experience working as a mentor providing language and literacy to youth, an executive receptionist for an engineering company, manager at San Francisco International Airport for a local Bay Area business, and currently work as lead administrative manager for a production agency. I’m not a stranger to hard work and responsibility. I believe that everyone should be treated with respect, dignity, and equity. I will operate a secure and efficient office with an innovative lens to prioritize transparency, organization, and modernizing communications to meet the people where they are at. In every aspect of our life, we have a choice to do better, and as your city clerk, I will commit to serving and representing the community at full capacity. It’s a season for change and change takes courage, with your vote, we can make them together.

Vote for change in the clerks office in Daly City. Vote for Carley-Ann Manalo for Daly City Clerk on November 3, 2020. carleyannmanalo@gmail.com  

I am endorsed by Supervisor David Canepa, Mayor Glenn Sylvester, Former Mayor Ray Buenaventura, and Councilmember Rod Daus-Magbual. /s/